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warm-ing,

morn-ing,

warm-ing,

morn-ing,

street lamp gut- ters__ and

street lamp dies an__ oth-er

Some-one mut- ters__ and

street lamp dies an__ oth-er

doo doo doo doo--- doo doo doo--- doo doo doo doo--- doo doo doo doo--- doo doo doo doo---

soon it will be morn-ing,__

morn-ing,__

soon it will be morn-ing,__

morn-ing,__

do... ... doo doo doo... ... doo doo doo... ... doo doo doo doo---

doo doo doo doo doo doo--- doo---
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sun rise____ I must think of a new life____ and I mustn't give
leave me____ all a-lone the memo-ry____ of my days in the
sun rise____ I must think of a new life____ and I mustn't give
leave me____ all a-lone the memo-ry____ of my days in the
doo doo doo doo doo... ... doo doo doo doo... ... doo doo doo doo... ... doo doo doo doo... ...
doo doo doo doo doo... ... doo doo doo doo... ... doo doo doo doo... ...
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in when the sun if you
in when the sun if you
Oh! Doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo
Oh! Oh! Doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo

memory and a happiness look a
day will begin.
memory and a happiness look a
day will begin.
doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo

new day begun.
new day begun.
Oh! Oh! Doo doo doo doo, has begun.
Oh! Oh! Doo doo doo doo, has begun.
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